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WHEAT IHE.

The best

Summer
Ic Mil
Tl

A Shirt Waist Sensation.

Well, her It la.

iiimof the bast manufacturers In tbli

oouiitry sends us a big lot of fine

Peroold

LADIES'

SHIRT
WAISTS

At one-thi- rd the value, and rou

get them correspondingly.

$1.00 Waists at 1

That's the story, and to them wo

add every Waist remaining In our

stook, not many of them, true,
but we put In the lot at

c each.33
IffMay dosing hour IS ,

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

ONLY TWO ERRORS FOUND.

cousrr anAim orrice ho adixr comvlzies ait tak.
Olrtb and OsaXh Certificates of the County

Inspestsd-Rat-Ut- rar Carr's Bseerits the
Dest la the stsls-H- ov MUuktt Aria.
Made by Dootors.
County Health Olllcer Hoadlsy hat

Just completed hi arduous task of
all the birth and death certifi-

cates filed in New Haven county from
January 1 to Auauet l, and with the ex-

ception of two oaaes he finds all the
returns correct In every particular. In
the two returna In question the error
exlsta In birth certificates. In both In-

stances the first name of the'chlld 1

Incorrectly but this is the error
of the physicians reporting the death
and not of Registrar Carr.

In speaking of the work of Registrar
Carr of New Haven, County Health
Officer Hoadley aaya: "The vital statis-
tics of the town of New Haven are the
best In the county, and not only that,but they are the beat In the state. nr.
Istrar Carr la one of the ablest and moat
efficient registrars In the state. The
two error which were discovered In
the returns. are not chargeable to him,
but were made by the physicians re-
porting the blrtha. The town of New
Haven has the largest birth and death
lists In the state and yet thev conlnln
tne fewest errors.

"By way or contrast look at the re
turns from the town of Southbnrv. in
that town there have been only nineteen
births since January 1. and vet of thut
number seventeen certificates have been
aereciive. The chief cause of such err.
ors lies In the fact that physicians do
not know in many cases the first nm
or tne child, and so In order to nmnwiv
nil oui ins ceruncate they nut in the
name or jonn or any other Christian
name that may come into-thei- r heads.
ur course they Intend to make the cor
rectlona later, but in many instances
iney rorget all about it and the cor.
suuun is never maae. in this way

some persons go through the world and
live out their allotted time with an en
tirely different Christian name from
that which Is to be found on their birth
certincates.

Then again, some of the registrars
oareless about the matter, but this
charge cannot be laid at the door of the
efficient registrar of the town of New
Haven. In every instance where there
is any room for doubt Registrar Carr
sends a personal request to the parents,
asking them for the correct name of
their offspring.

The law on the) subject requires that
the physicians shall file birth certifi
cates on or before the seventh day of
me montn following the birth of the
child. In some oases the Daren ta h
not decided upon the name of the child
Within this time, and in consequence
the physicians are compelled to make
out the certificates in the manner theydo. iBo, after, all, you can see the mis-
takes are not always the fault of the
physicians, as they are compelled to
do as they do in brder to comply with
the law. . ;

"In the future I shall have Dhvslcians
where they cannot find out accuratelythe name of the child, leave a blank In
the certificate, arid the registrar can
And ''out the n'are latter and fill it in.
This is done every-quarte-

r
by Registrar

Carr, and I find It works in excellent
shape.

"
By this means the information

necessary for the proper filling out of
ahe 'certificate can jfie,secured Jn every
instance."

The county health offlceFafsn UtoA
that hereafter "all physicians who fail
to diilrflle blrth'knd death certificates
within the time prescribed by law will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent dos- -
sible.

OBITUARY XOTJE8.

Captain Benjamin Bamm
Captain Benjamin Burrows of Groton,

who has Just died, aged seventy-nin- e

years, was one of the few Burvivors of
the old race of American sea captains.
Ho was a lineal descendant of Robert
Burrows, an English immigrant, who
was one of the early settlers of Weth
ersfleld, but who moved later to the vl
cinlty of New London. Captain Bur.
rows' ancestors have always been prom.
lnent In that part of the state and two
of his family were In the fight at Fort
Orlswold during1 the revolutionary war.

Captain Burrows became a sailor in
188S And followed the sea for forty
years. During the time of the gold fe-

ver. In California he) made .many voy
ages arouna tne jtor,n to.,. California.
Slnoe his retirement he has led a mer-
cantile life. Captain. Burrows was t
loyal whig and later a republican In
politics.. In 1864 he represented the
town of Groton in the state legislature.

. ' Auctioneer Ltoenee.
William P. Clough oame up here

from Nejw York about two weeks ago
and located a Jewelry store on State
street, near Judd's restaurant, and has
been holding auction sales evenings
Yesterday he was arrested on a. war
rant, charging hint ' with selling goods

auction without a license. He did
not appear at the city court yesterday
morning ana nis nona or '

jiuo was

called, for, which had bean (furnished by
Constable M. P. EnBooe. . Later bis
counsel. Attorney Chapin, oalled upon
Assistani City AttorneyMatthewman
and 'stated that his ellent had been
called to New York by Illness In, his
family and he requested that the ease

reopfnsd. Mr. Matthewman agreed
do so and try the case

Mayor Sargent and Superintendent of
Police Smith came In after the adjourn-
ment and consulted with Mr. Matthew- -
man. They are much Interested In this
case, as they consider that a great deal

ncttoneerlnK has been done without
license. Last year between fiftetn and

twenty licenses were issued to auction
eers and only five this year, The claim

wade that in some cases auciibneers
loan their red flag for a small fee and
allow parties to sell goods 'under it
withqut jaking out a kjcense. The fee

a IlcenBe Is at the option of the
authorities and may be giM, but the
mayor has "usually ehafTfed'only" JoV

One Cent a Word act Insertion, Bt
rents Word for full Week, sevsa
times.

WANT 1CI)
A "1TCATION by 'a yimni Rwedlib flrlta a ni HBiiprai ouusewnra. innuire atulllll' Ht t H Al'KI. HTHEBT,

WANTED,
A LADY sohool teacher : ooiinrry. Addrsai

aim mt DOJC U4, Fair HarenT

WANTBI,
AriRrrT4'LA8H tool maker may obmui

at a low prlsa.
Jy30tf II ( H A l'il, MTH KKT. ftoiimlll.

WANTKD.
IIRST-CLAS- household help, also Situs.

MR. HABB,
lyl'tx OS Court street.

WANTKD.
V KR YBOn V nonllns aervenu to sail hers,J waeunulv all the bnat. W.hmnHjout and dtararded most of the uselos elan,Ihnaa aoek new ofiioes (where they ere not

J""-1- 1-, wuiun am apnnsinir up eoiuunuy,We have hwn here veara and lu liM,,,seleotlos only those that will do the work re.
qulrd. We bare the lineal facilities and oas
Servo you butter than auvnne elae.

lai'Lumt-v- r A9HNCT,su T76 Chapel itreet.
WANTED,

A SITUATION for an experienced oneJ.. and hoimnwork slrl ; she Is lust the one
for u nloo private ftunllv.

Tde best hulp furnished for olty or ooantry,
BARTHOLOMEW,

61 Oraoice street,
Osudofroy's Old Stand.

eXiscellaneons.
CLAIRVOYANT.

BEAD1NOS on sll Private and Bualnssj
MEDICAL Worrwn'a dlseassa.

Unsultatlon In person or by letter.
MARY J. WiaOHT. M. p2

ly Offloe, Tontlno Hotel, H9 Chiiroa H

cal Catatc.
FOR RENT.

OUR Ove-roo- Data, with bath rooms.
team boat and all Improvement! Inn.

tlon oentral. Flata eutlrely separata froal
eaoh other. Small family preferred, and rant
reasonnblc. Enquire

JOHN HOGAN, 1W Columbus awnae,
su? tf corner Liberty street.

For Sale or Eiciaip,
Good Two-Famil- y House.

R. E. BAXiiyWEN,

dw 818 Chapel streeK

FOR RENT.
14M Chapel atreet, whole houae and t

nowe atreet, wnoie nouse.
K2 Trumbull street, whole house.
60 Whalley avenue, " "
W Ward atreet, aecond floor.

20 Exchange street, first and second floes.
8 Woolsey street, first floor.
JOHN C. PUN DERFORD,

118 Church Street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit
BUILDING lots on Main, Fountain, West

Wlllard, Alden, Uarnetl, and
other deslrablo residence street in WeatvlUa
for sale at prices raniiua- - from two to tea
cent per square foot.

wow is trie time to ouy.
For particulars oall on or address

H. C. PARDEE,nl3 tf 122 Fountain street, WeatviUa.
i

BUY A BUILDING LOT

Now Whila Pnoes Are Low.

CITY LOTS,
SHORE LOTS.

SUBURBAN LOTS,
EDWARD M. CLARK,

121 CHURCH STHEET,
Evenings T to 8. Room 18.

FOR RENT,

JJOUSE on Dlxwell avenue, rooms,
modern Improvements, 20 per iaonsh,

MERWIN'S
Real Estate Offloe,

lea 76 Chapel stress.

FOR SALE,
House and Lot,

78 WILLIAM STREET.
Lot Is 59x112.

Inquire of
S. B. OVIATT,

myStf 87 Church street.

WILL BE REMODELED.
THE property No. 17 OraDge street) lot Ota

will be altered for hnatniHii nimmJ
or otherwise to suit lessee, and a Ion Li.
Biven.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Closed at 8 p.m. Saturday. Open Monday eve

WINTHR0P AVENUE.
NE building; lot : owner anxious to sail
at onoe and will 1st It at a low prioe.
CHAS. D. NICOLL A CO.,

as Churoh street, (Benedict Building;), room la
Evenings from 7 tot.

Lot in the Center

or

West Haven,
$10 per foot.

No II M m
YO0 who are looking for a Building Lot on

to build for a home.

INVESTIGATE
The Bonding Lets bounded by

Orange, Edwards, Livingston
and Cannsr 3tratt.

THBT ABJB

Tin Cheapest for tha Morjj,
TbeMoH Desirable,.

(And, Uors Important Than AIL)

The KeaJthieit Lseatsca
the olty ot Now Raven. (Statistics win bsv

Out thia statcinanD for sale by

MINIATURE ALMANAC
AUGUST 10.

Huh Run, 4:M Moos Birrs, Hiqm vTATam.
BUlf BITS, iM U6t tj

DEATHS.
HOTCHKIW-- In this olty. August t. Ml,

Mary lJaioreat, wlfoof David T. HtHcnkiM,and daughter of the late WUllsra 0.
funeral services from her late rssldaBoe, Ms"" wvm, on oaturaar aneraoou ato'elitiik. i
O NKILL-- In tbli city, August lth( Charfea

Funeral aervlnn. win h hM itihiTrinlK
P. IS. ohuroh on Baturday, August llth, at
1:80 p. ffi.

VfO. Dunning Boiler, with fittings eom-r- V

Bl?,' ,n 00d eondltios, oheaZ i also
lot of radiators. Apply F. HILL,

0 gtchapsistreet.
FOR .ALK.

lj v. a St. George Set lUoge.seoftnd.hand,
'

Xl . fairly good order. J. B. MIL
auio it Ml Cbspei street.

LOST.
TJ LACK ooekor ananlul doc. wsarlns lea.
J thor oollar with two balls on. Please re--
turn vo viaim, lot Ubetuiut street.

Heward paid. mlo lit
FOR RENT.

TjHTSIClAN'8 offloe. Forpertloolara, ad.
aulOWt Courier Olnoe.

TO ItKNT,
IX rooms. Nn S Risullnv Pla.

? aulO m BAKXHOLOMBW. M Orange.
FOR RUNT CHK1P.

rooms on second floor, til modern Im-
provements. .

au9 Ttt 0 CANNES 8TP.KBT.

MAN AND WIKK
WANT house or flat, nloe location, all

au It dkawkk ion, city,
the opportunity

OF a lifetime to purchase a piece of prop-
erty, Inquire of

u 111 SUUMHUUllAVeHUB,
LOST.

fOKD 6 shaped society pin with blue star
w rauacnura omce. tug

FOR SALE.
NUMBER of Rood sound drivitaa and
bus nets horses alan two irrukl raMU

loreea. inquire at stable rear or WCprameroestrei Or 167 CHOECH STREET.
aul ;f Boom 9.

FOR 8ALB.
lORNING top bugtT. flrst-ols- maker;

cheap. BOXiUt.

FOR SALE,
BLACK walnut marble top altar, pedestals,

officers' and members' ohetra
eomplrte outfit suitable for society me. Apply

)y tf 738 CHAPEL 8TBEET.

"SOMETHING NEW"
TN water filters. Save doctors' bills by bur--

luji uis rat uu oonpw or
au 8 10 LIN8IEY. BOOT t CO.

'TIS MEET TO GET
T1THAT you want, and in our store youTT meet what you need and get what you
au8 10 LINSLET. HOOT CO.

"WE STILL CONTINUE"
B sale or screens at 20 per asnt. dlsoouni1m Now Is the time to save msuey.

LIN8LKY, K0QT CO.,au10 8 Broadway.
"KRABS ARE PLENTY"

rpHIS year. We've crab nets, clam hooks anda. a gooa assortment or nsninjr taokls.
aug 8 10 LIN9LEY, ROOT Sc CO.

District of Now Haven, se. frobata GxiTt.l
August 9th, 1694.' 1

ESTATE of WALES W. UCKlfoGHAH,
North Haven. In aaK dlitrlot ri- -

XbA court of Probate for the District of
New Haven bath limited and allowed six
months from the date hereof for the creditors

said estate to exhibit their claims for set-
tlement. Those who necrleot to Dreamt their
account, properly attested, within said time
win do aeoarrea a recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

niniii W. DUUUHUHAM.aus raiwt .
- faeoutor.

BONDS AND STOCKS:
$6,000 New Britain, Conn., 1 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Derby, Conn.. 4 per owbunds.
$6,000 N.Y., N. H. & H. RB. 4 p. OkdsbeptureB.
10 shs N. H. Water Co. stock. . ..
16 shs N. Y., N. H. & H, KR.Oo. Stook. .

60 shs Rome, Watertown and Ogdenstmry RR,
stook. ;, , , ,

K shs American Bank Note Co. stock
26 shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.

SOB SALE BT

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

34 CENTER STREET.

at

Special Inducements,
.

All our LADIES' TAN 0XyqRD,
all the season for 1.60, 1. W, u.q be
12.50, olosing at one prioe. to

$1-39- - V

Those) Ladle1 RUSSIA OAXVLAOB
SHOES that we are selling at . .. :

' at

$1.48 ' -n- ;-.;,

creating quite? i sensation-- ; fjrtos
it

waaz.60. . r

All good marked down to a strictly '
. CASH PBICJt. t J.'ijj.';;'! for

A. E GEimp(JI);X
773 CHAPEL STREET:

doied KTenlngg, except tfo&&ay t
. SNSM fcTWVlU uv a

OaHandsaa SHIFT'S PHOTOffltaira A
nvuv aoa? nuaun

awair.

HAMDKK't SEW nrHOOl HOnSK.

Judge ItuVhklM RafuMS to DiMolve
- Temporary Injunction.

Judge Hotobklss presided over the
session of the common pleat court, civil
side, yesterday when the bearing on the
dissolving of a temporary injunction
took place. The cae at issue wast ho
celebrated case of the citizens of Hani
den against Edwin D. Atwamrtore
strain the latter from, building school
house on the site of the old town ceme
tery. Late In the afternoon Judge
Hotchklss rendered a decision refuslug
to dissolve the Injunction. In oouse- -
quenoe of this decision the Injunction
will romalu In force until next month
when it will ba tried on Its merits.

The question at Issue was whother or
not It was a desecration of a burial
ground to ereot a sohool house ou It,
The question was ralsod by Captain 8.
P. Crafts, John O. Shares and Edward
W, Potter, ail residents of the Ninth
school district of the town of Hamdeu,
who obtained an injunction lust wfk
to restrain Edward B. Alwntor from
prosecuting the work of erecting a
sohool on the burlul ground.

A motion wns made to have the In-

junction dissolved. At the hearing At-
torney J. H. Wobb appeared for Mr.
Atwater, who is acting as a committee
of the district, and Attorneys Dow and
Gallagher for the plaintiffs.

The first witness was Edward W. Pot
ter, selectman. He stated io the court
that the remains of his

and grandmother are resting In
the cemetery and said that he did not
think it proper to have the children
romping about over their hends. All
of the headstones were removed some
time ago, but the bones are still there.
He also testified that lu his opinion
the district did not hold a clear title to
the property and should not build on
the land.

It was suggested that the court and
the lawyers should visit the location In
order to have a better understanding,
and the party took carriages and view-
ed the cemetery and school house.

After the party had returned the
hearing was resumed in the common
pleaS court room and a number of
Haraden witnesses were examined.

The decision of Judge Hotchklss is a
signal victory for Captain Crafts and
the other objectors to the contemplated
site of the new school house.

In the Ninth school district Is an old
country school house that has served
as a place of education for the youth of
the neighborhood for several genera'
turns, it is old and decrepit, and the
taxpayers of the district have held sev
eral school meetings to take action pro
viding a new and better edifice. Some
of the citizens claim that the old build
Ing could have been repaired and en
larged at an outlay of a few hundred
dollars to serve all purposes, but in
stead on July 10 the meeting decided to
build a new school house at an ex
pense of $1,600. The vote says that the
building shflll not be located witjjin
twenty feet south of the present build
mg.

Some of the cltlsens claim they did
not know the Vote permitted the build
ing in the cemetery, else they would
hav stoutly opposed the scheme at the
school meeting.. On August 3 a tempor-
ary injunction Was ept out, the petition-
ors being Captain Samuel P. Crafts';
Edwin W. Potter' aOTTTolin O. Shares,
to prevent the erection of a school
house as proposed.

These gentlemen claim that such
plan is 'nothing more nor less than the
dsecration of one of the old established
cemeteries oi the town,- where many of
the old andinfluential families of New
Haven and.-Hamd- are burled, and
they propose to fight the matter for all
it is Worth. Mr. Potter's grandfather
lies buried in the .plot and the ancestry
of Mr. Shares are interred there. Tha
building c'pmmittee Is Edwin B. Atwater
and he went ahead and made the con
tract.

Cure

83 cents.
We nave several hundred

pairs of Spring Heel Shoes,
AA to E, sizes II to 2,
Dongola and Goat, former

price $2.50, "and worth it.

We have marked them at
one-thir- d the former price,

83 cents,
Quite a lot of them,

but they can't last long at
that price.

854 Chapel Street.

THEODORE KEILER, ao

ONDHBIAKBB,

162 ORANGE STREET,
L

(Near Court street.) fy ; " Telephone No. MT--

District of New Haven, as. Probsts Court,)

umiwnj ana' auqweci six months
from the f for the creditors of said

barred a reooverr. Ail' prsns indebted to etc.,Said satata-er- rsoMU tomaka lmniMllat
payi5nioi..,t UON i. ALL1NO, I

KOAL.

We are tola agents for their
sale In Few Haven. Made
from the Beit German Hope
ai4 Canada Malt. ,.

. We offer for Mlo Beer that are
Bottled at the Breweries No Other.

It ti a guarantee ngalnit mixed beer.
Our Been are put up at the brewer

let In clean, white flint bottle.
It can be teen that the Been are al-

ways oteur and brilliant, while In Marie
bottles you cannot deteot the muddy
appearance mcr om rave.

Bbun the black bottle dragged out of
ash barrel! and comport heaps by Junk
dealers and rap; pickers, and told at a
low price to dealers who hare them
filled at some ay place to
compete with legitimately bottled beer
(bottled at the breweries).

Every housekeeper will concede that
an accumulation of bottles It a nulaauce.
Every one of the bottlet sent out by us
returned at same price charged for
them they are tulieu out of your way.

We are now bottling California Claret
lu qts and pts. In a carload of wines
from California we have Just reoelved
10 casks and now offer It at the ex
tremely low price of

$2.60 for One Dozen Quarts.
91.75 for One Dozen Pints.

CALIFORNIA BURGUNDY,
Heavy, riob and stronger.

$3.60 for One Dozen Quarts,
ior une vozen riots.

Bottled bv us. at our nlaae of business, on
is laaeu wai it oe clear, ana oottiea
In order that It shall not become pricked or
sour. All auart bottles reoelved and 26 oenu
per dozen given ior uiem.

State and Court Streets.

THE jk.

I 1, rait o

Cor. Chnrch and Elm Streets,
OFFER

Spring Lamb-Choi- ce.

Beef and Mutton.
Spring Broilers, Ducklings.

Chickens, Squabs.
Sweetbreads and Calf's Liver.

Also Fresh Native Vegetables
In full variety, and a full line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries. of

Branoh store at Woodmont, containing
a iuu line oi tne above goods.

Telephone oall M0.

'

The Assortment Large.

sold
and

Are

Store
7 .,,

Street.'; xaa
jarm

Breakfast Food.

Oo you use it?

TI'KHFLi:OL'H HAIR
TERMANKNTLV removed hv etncrrlonne- -
L illust DHrfrct aiicovaa warrautad. for
lunnrr nanu uiurs aaureas
J.vll T. O. BOX Ml

3f sbi Doslou Kleotrlo Light Co. stook.
10 shs Yule National Ilank stook.
IT shs Merchants' Nat. Bank stook.
12 shs l 8. liutiuer profit stork,
to shs N. V.. N. II. ic II. Hit. stock.
2S sbs American Bank Note Oo. stock.
J4,OOJ New Haven City School Dlst. bonds.

8,000 Middlesex Ilanklng Co. bondi.

M. li. NEWTON & CO.,
Ilaukurs nnd Brokers,

80 ORANGE STREET.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court.
Aiiirnat lh. IS 4. f

INSTATE of ISAAC W. HINB. late of New
in said district, d. ceased.

The Court of Prnbntp fur thn lllmrint nf
new Haven bath llmltod and allowed six
mouths trom the date hereof for the creditors
of mild cnute, represented Insolvent, in whioh
to exhibit their claims thereto ; and husan-uolutt-

Frederick C. bum and Jam E.
Vi uiH'ler. both of Now Haven,
to receive and exunilne said cluiius.

un tinen ny
A. H EATON HOEKKTSON. Judge.The subwiibera irlve notine thnt thv shall

meet at office of AUIua. Webb A Morehouae. an
Church street, in nald New Haven, on the Sid
of August, 18U4. and on the 8th of February,
18 5. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon on Aonh nf
said days, for the purpese of attending on the
buslneat of Hid appointment.

JAMES E. WHEELEk. Commissioners.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re

quested to maxc immeoiaf e payment to
FREDERICK S. HINE,

auio St Admlntstrntor.
DIRECTIONS CATARRHfor using

CREAM BALM.

Apply a particle of
the lialtti well up In-

to the nostrils. After
a moment draw
strong breath thro'
tne nose, i setnreo
times a day, after
meals preferred, and
before retiring.

ELY'S-CRE-

AM

BALM
Opens Nnd cleanses
the Nasal Passajfes,
Allays Pain and In-

flammation, Heals tAY-EEV- EB

the Sores. Protects
the MoinbrHne from Colds, Restore the
Senaes of Tnste and Smell. The Balm la

nlckly absorber! and gives relief at once,
'ripe aQ cents at drussiBts or by malj.

ELY BROTHERS,
aulO MWF&w" 58 Warren street, Now York,

lull Hear It
Said by people In the horse oars,

in carriages, in hotel corridors,
In private dwellings, at the shore.

in the country, in the olty' and

01 1 Street
TUat.of all the many good places
in this olty to buy Furniture,

Carpets, Stoves, Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages, or anything else

needed for housekeeping, the

very best place, the one yon hear

spoken of as suoh

Mai
Is our store, on the corner ot

Orange and Onter streets.
When will you leant how much we

can help you ?

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurnishe're,
Closed Friday afternoons In August.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings

FOR REST.
L'"n rooms, tower noor,

96 WHALLEY AVENUE.
FOR RENT,1WO desirsblie rooms, with flrat-olaa- a tahls

board : brii AUUUtsrttLO.
r .

au7t 16V BKADLEY 8TRBBT.

FOR RKSTT.

FLAT pf 10 rooms. Orange street, near Elm
for ocoupanoy about Sept. 1.

anquweor J. ,c. BKAJJLKY,auSTt" T9 Chaoelstreet.

FOR RENT,
1WO rood stores on Crown Street : can oe

maae into nnn if fiait-- Call on or
areas . C. LUM,

mbaotf 3T Center street.

FOR SALE,
K Lake Place, two new brick houses, mod.

era Imorovemanta. 13 roonis; also ouiiq.
Ina-lot- J. D. PLtJNKEl

apitf 49 Cb'irch street, oom s.

FOR RENT.
OCT ETY halls in Masonic femple,' fur--

nUliud. and tanltoranrvloe.

FARM WANTED,
WIl'H stook and tools, in exebsnse for a

niv fwrt.famllv house With In
modern eonvenienoea, well looated and near
horse oars, in this city. -

For full particulars, permit to see home,
please call or address ,
x GEORGE A. ISBELL, .
' 191 Caspel street, New Haven, Coon,

i am now delivering Koal in bags and carried Into the
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

s dirt and buy of

W. F, GILBERT,
65 Chord) Street, opposite Postofflce, 89 to 91 Bailroad Avenue.

ismisuinadle mm.
During the hot weather you want .something refreshing to drink.

We suggest you visit our store and seleot a bottle of

Meyer, Bane Mfg. Co. Lemonade Raspberry, Claret, Orange e
Pineapple flavored,

i Rose' Lime Juioo, tTnfermented Grape Juloe, ' '

Manitou Spring Water and Ginger Champagne,Hortford's Acid Phosphate, Laotart, Korp's Cheer.
Henderson's Wild Cherry, Rex Lemonade,

i. Williams' Root Beer Extraot,
,' Knapp's Root Beer Extraot,

None-Suc- h Root Beer Extract, eto. ....
BPECIAXi Curtice Bros.' Chicken Soup, one quart oaoa 18 otats,

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop'r,
026 Chapel Street, corner oi Temple.'

Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street

The Prices are Lour.

Fine Mattings,
' Did it erer occur to you that a good Mattlnj js the

: cheapest to buy ? Ours are very cheap in price
ana exira gooa m quality.
HEW Hmti WINDOW SHADE CO

TvjIC1bpetinG8 anb;deaperieK:-;:-
.

";,
68, 70 and 72 Oiunge Street;

CLOSED MTTJRDAY8 AT 12 M. DURING JULY
:
ATO ATJOtaT.

J: SPECUL DESIGNS

lad HanIiif Tpr'CottAge Braperles. Silks, MmIIbj, Orient! Sags,
MfTfladoif Sbades, Table and Stand CoTert, Fleer HlclotbJ. Rsv. --Edward T.'-Ro- ot of Baltimore.

Mtl.'whp preached so1 ahTe; a sermon
Jwlght plad. church osi last Sunday,

v fi i ttCffiHu tin,,

i-- TT-. ;
694 Chabel

r BEECHEK'8 EXCBL1NGE,
, Boom Mo. 5, Lyon BuUdlnf,

JS' 769 Chp8trV


